December 13, 2017

Dear Hynes Families:

This spring, Hynes will offer a Girls Who Code Club on Wednesdays beginning January 17, 2018. This is an after-school club for 5th-8th grade girls who are interested in coding and computer programming. This is our first time offering this club as a pilot, so your patience and understanding is appreciated. Space is limited, so sign-up through the SignUpGenius link if you’re interested and committed.

**WHO:** 5th-8th grade girls (Facilitator: Ms. Tran vitran@opsb.us)

**WHAT:** Girls Who Code Club

**AT-A-GLANCE:** Girls will...

- Design computer science impact project
- Build computer science impact project
- Test and share project

**CLUB GOALS:**

- **Help girls build identities** as computer scientists by highlighting and discussing female role models and their work through Women in Tech Spotlights.
- **Give girls practice with computational concepts**, by creating a CS Impact Project through Design & Code activities.
- **Build sisterhood** by connecting girls to one another and our national network of female coders through GWC Standups.

**WHEN:** Wednesdays 3-4 PM beginning January 17 through April 18, 2018 (last day)

**WHERE:** The Project Lab located inside the library - 4 PM pick-up at the Argonne Arch carpool line. Students who are not promptly picked up will be sent to Husky Care and accrue a drop-in fee.

**COST:** $10 club fee (cash or check made out to HYNES) - Give to Ms. Tran